Title: Color Specialist

Reports to: Color Services Manager

Summary: AI Friedman is looking for the right person to join our team of Color Specialists. We seek a candidate with a strong background in Color Science to set up, service and support a wide range of clientele consisting of world renowned companies in the advertising market, as well as in the fashion and apparel industry.

Objective: To provide technical and sales support in the digital color workspace including wide format printers, graphic design software, workflow solutions, etc. The position is primarily a field support role and 80% of the workweek is spent at the customer site. Common tasks include installation of Printers and RIPS, training the customer on the use of that equipment, troubleshooting problems, and providing information and support to the selling effort.

Job description: This is a highly independent role which requires multiple types of day to day responsibilities. On a typical day, you may be responsible for going on site to a customer location to set up and install new printers, print servers, and RIP applications, as well as conducting training for end users. Other days, the job may require you to perform a customer technical support role and explain or troubleshoot the printing systems previously set up. Other responsibilities include a technical sales support role for our outside sales staff. Strong verbal and written communication skills are a must. The position requires some travel (light domestic overnights).

Travel: U.S. travel approximately 10% to 15%

Requirements: The ideal candidate will have a background in many of these areas;

Color Science
Spectrophotometers
Contract proofing
G7
ICC profile building
Adobe CS
GMG Colorproof
CGS ColorTuner
EFI FieryXF
Epson printers
Enfocus Workflow products

Please send resume and salary history to rosel@aifriedman.com